
#### Mini-Semester A
- **May 21**: Last day for 100% refund for Mini-Semester A
- **May 22**: Mini-Semester A classes begin
- **May 24**: Last day for 75% refund for Mini-Semester A
- **June 17**: Last day to officially withdraw for Mini-Semester A
- **June 25**: Mini-Semester A classes end

#### Mini-Semester B
- **May 22 - 25**: Registration continues for Mini-Semester B
- **June 25**: Last day for 100% refund for Mini-Semester B
- **June 26**: Mini-Semester B classes begin
- **June 28**: Last day for 75% refund for Mini-Semester B
- **July 25**: Last day to officially withdraw for Mini-Semester B
- **Aug 1**: Mini-Semester B classes end

#### DMA Session A
- **May 22**: DMA Session A classes begin
- **May 23**: Last day for 75% refund for DMA Session A
- **June 12**: Last day to officially withdraw for DMA Session A
- **June 19**: DMA Session A classes end

#### DMA Session B
- **June 24**: DMA Session B classes begin
- **June 25**: Last day for 75% refund for DMA Session B
- **July 16**: Last day to officially withdraw for DMA Session B
- **July 23**: DMA Session B classes end

#### DRE Classes
- **May 22**: DRE classes begin
- **May 28**: Last day for 75% refund for DRE classes
- **June 20**: Last day to officially withdraw from DRE classes
- **July 11**: DRE classes end

#### Weekend College
- **May 30**: Last day for 100% refund for Weekend College
- **May 31**: Weekend College Classes begin
- **June 4**: Last day for 75% refund for Weekend College
- **July 15**: Last day to officially withdraw for Weekend College
- **July 28**: Weekend College ends